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PEOF GVLQFOJLV ?LPR
Pen* F bka ceraj jkpe_a kb Ñ ^na]_d kb
lnerehaca ikpekj, F skqh` hega pk i]ga ]
q^ieooekj kj sd]p F d]ra ]hna]`u sneppaj
pk ukq,

JO, PMB>HBO* Kk kpdan lnerehaca
ikpekj _]j _kia jks sdaj sa ]na ]h+
na]`u E]rejc ^abkna qo ] lnerehaca ikpekj
qj`an `eo_qooekj,
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JO, PMB>HBO 8 Qdau sehh ]hh ^a
pna]pa` ]o kja,

T
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PEOF GVLQFOJLV ?LPR 8 Pen*
ukq sana gej` ajkqcd ej ukqn seo`ki*
eb F qj`anopkk` ]necdp* ]bpan pda lkejp kb
kn`an s]o bejeoda`* pk ]hhks ia pk i]ga ]
oq^ieooekj qj`an Oqha 001, Fp eo ] ^na]_d
kb lnerahaca ikpekj qj`an ]llnklne]pa
nqhao ]c]ejop Pdne I, K, Jeodn]\\
&Fio`mmpkodjin'
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PEOF >Q>I ?FE>O S>GM>V?B 8
Ta ]na jkp lnaooejc kqn ] f̀kqnjiajp
ikpekjo,

>p ha]op* F ]i jkp lnaooejc bkn ep,

PEOF GVLQFOJLV ?LPR 8
F ]i jkp lnaooejc bkn ep pk`]u,

Qda b]_po kb pda _]oa ]na ]o bkhhkso 8

Pdne I, K, Jeodn]* ej deo lanokj]h
atlh]j]pekj `]pa` 0.pd >qcqop* /752 o]e` 8

J F na_khha_p d]rejc na_aera`
happan lqnlknpejc pk ^a]n pda
oecj]pqnao kb ] jqi^an kb JMoÖ
sdaj F s]o i+_d]nca kb pda
bknian Jejeopnu kb Cknaecj
Qn]`a, >o b]n ]o F naiai^an,,
&Fio`mmpkodjin'

PEOF @, J, PQBMEBK &JRS>Q+
QRMRWE>' 8 F neoa kj ] lkejp kb kn+
`an, Ckn pda h]op pdnaa `]uo* _anp]ej
pdejco d]ra ^aaj laj`ejc dana, Qdau
]hh op]npa` sepd ] lnerehaca ikpekj,
Qdnaa kn bkqn bneaj`o kb pda Lllkoepekj
c]ra jkpe_a kb ] ikpekj sde_d ukq* ej
ukqn `eo_napekj* _kqh` d]ra aepdan ] +̀
ieppa` kn nabqoa`, >ju s]u ukq lna+
banna` pd]p pdau iecdp ^a da]n` ej pda
klaj Ekqoa, Qd]p lnerehaca ikpekj eo
laj`ejc, > bej]h nqhejc d]o jkp ^aaj ceraj
kj pd]p, Oqha 002 na]`o ]o bkhhkso

á Qda necdp pk n]eoa ] mqaopekj
kb kmdqdg`b` od]hh <a ckranja`
^u pda bkhhksejc _kj`epekjo* j]+
iahu*

&. jkp ikna pd]j kja mqaopekj ]d]pe
^( n]eoa` ]p pda o]ia Jppejc,,,((

0 skqh` hega pk gjks sdapdan pda lne+
rehaca ikpekj* ceraj jkpe_a k$ e( laj èjc
`a_eoekj kn ikp, F b ep ep laj`ejc `a_eoekj*
pdaj sepdkqp èol:(ep<c pd]p k b ]jkpb]]
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"ne(ppaca ikpekj _]jjkp ]` n]eoa` i pdeo
Ekqoa, > jas ikpekj Fjo jks ^aaj
n]eoa`* Ju oq^ieooekj* pdanabkna* eo pd]p
pdeo lnerehaca ikpekj sde_d eo jks
ceraj jkpe_a kb _]jjkp ^a p]gaj
jkpa kb* hap pdeo ]hkja ^a da]n`, > lne+
rehaca ikpekj eo ]hna]`u laj`ejc* ]j` ep eo
ukqn naolkjoe^ehepu* ]o Pla]gan kb pda
Ekkpa* pk pahh qÖ sdapdan ukq _kjoe`an pd]p
lnerehaca ikpekj pk ^a ej _kjbkniepu sepd
pda nqhao kb lnk_a`qna* ok pd]p sa i]u
`a_e`a sdapdan ep odkqh` ^a ]`ieppa`
qj`an nqha 00], Qk ]hhks pd]p pk ^a laj+
`ejc ]j` `qnejc epo laj`aj_u ]jkpdan lne+
rehaca ikpekj _kiejc ]j` pdaj ] lq^he_
da]nejc ^aejc ceraj pk pd]p* ]jkpdan oq^+
oe`e]nu ikpekj _kiejc kqp kb pd]p* _]n+
nuejc kj pda i]ppan qjaj`ejchu hega pb_s
sehh k^opnq_p pda lnk_aa`ejco kb pda ajpena
Ekqoa, Ta[ pda iai^ano kb pdeo
Ekqoa* d]ra ckp pda necdp pk namqaop pd]p
pda ^qoejaoo kj pda ]caj`] ^a p]gaj ql
]j` `eolkoa` kb, > lnerehaca mqaopekj
d]o* kb _kqnoa* ] _anp]ej lneknepu, Qda i]p+
pan sde_d _kqh` ^a _kjoe`ana` ej pda
@d]i^an* ukq lnabanna` pk da]n ej pda
Ekqoa, &Fio`mmpkodjin' Ju lkejp kb
kn`an eo oeilhu pdeo, Tdaj ] lnerehaca
ikpekj eo laj`ejc _kjoe`an]pekj ^u
ukq ]j` sdaj pda Ekqoa eo oaeva`
kb pd]p i]ppan* jk kpdan lnerehaca ikpekj
odkqh` ^a heopaja` pk ]j` odkqh` ^a p]gaj
jkpe_a kb, Qdanabkna* pda ]ppailp kb
Pdne Gukpeniku ?koq pk n]eoa ]jkpdan
lnerehaca iknekj eo kqp kb kn`an, Vkq
i]u gej`hu nqha pd]p kqp kb kn`an ]j`
cera qo ukqn nqhejc sepd naola_p pk pda
lnerehaca ikpekj sde_d d]o ]hna]`u ^aaj
da]j ,̀
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PEOF GVLQFOJLV ?LPR 8 Vkq
_]hha`ia* ]bpan _kjoe`anejc pdeo pdejc,, , ,

PEOF @ J, PQBMEBK 8 Vkq odkqh`
]hhks pdeo oq^ieooekj,,,,,,,,,,,,,

JO, PMB>HBO 8 Vkq o]e`* ukq
]na _kiejc pk ] lkejp kb kn`an,,,,,,,,,,,, ,

PEOF GVLQFOJLV ?LPR 9 Qdaen
ogahapkj ba opejgejc ej pda _ql^k]n`,, , *
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PEOF @,J, PQBMEBK 9 Vkq ]na pda
ikop opejgejc lanokj ej pda sknh`(

PEOF S>P>KQ P>QEB 8 Ea
s]jp6 pk `aopnku pda Fj`e]j M]nhe]iajp,
Hej`hu nacqh]pa pda lnk_aa`ejco kb pda
Ekqoa ]__kn`ejc pk pda nqhao, Fp seh
i]ga pdejco a]ou bkn ]hh kb qo, >na
ukq jks ckejc pk heopaj pk pda lkejp kb
s g n n]eoa` ^u Jn, Ppaldaj, Mha]oa
cera ukqn nqhejc, Vkq d]ra pk `a_e`a,
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PEOF GVLQFOJLV ?LPR 8 Qdeo
eo ] oal]n]pa lnerehaca ikpekj kj pda
^]oeo kb pda _d]ncaodaap pd]p s]o ceraj
kj Cne`]u arajejc,

JO, PMB>HBO 8 Qdeo eo ] oal]n]pa
ikpekj, Eks _]j ep _kia sdaj sa
d]ra ]hna]`u kja ^abkna ep =

PEOF S>P>KQ P>QEB 8 Ek ikna
oq^ieooekjo kj pd]p, Ea d]o ceraj pda
nqhejc,

PEOF PEV>JK>KA>K JFPEO> 8
&bepcqin]p'9 E]ra ukqldqp qoiq kj pda
oq^fa_p =

PEOF S>P>KQ P>QE.8 Vao, Vkq
_]jjkp naklaj ep,

PEOF PEV>Jpp>p$ST JFPEO> 9
Qdeo eo ]j qjqoq]h opal kj pda l]np k b ukq,
F T]jppk ^a da]n` kj pdeo,

JO, PMB>HBO 8 Kks ukq kia sepd
( lnerehaca ikpekj ]neoejc kqp kb ] i]ppan
sde_d ]nkoa kj ] `ebbanajp `]u, Vkq ]na
^nen cen c ep ej ] jas odb_la, T

e

PEOF @, J, PQBMEBK 8 Mha]oa oaa
nqha 154, Ea d]o jk necdp pk ^a da]n`,
Qdeo lkejp eo ]hna]`u kran,

PEOF 2EV>JK>KA>K JFPEO> 8
Ea odkqpo9 kpdano ]najkp ]hhksa` pk ola]g,

PEOF @, J, PQBMEBK 8 Ta ]na
T]p_dejc pdeo bkn pda l]op 1 `]uo,

f j # o j Y^l Ŷhvjgj <=
" /n

PEOF @, J, PQBMEBK 8 Qdana e] jk
necdp pk ^a da]n` qj`an pda nqhao,F F ]i
neoejc Öäj ] lkejp kb kn`an,

JO, PMB>HBO 8 F d]ra nalhea` /.

pd]p,

PEOF @, J, PQBMEBK 8 Ea _]jjkp
ola]b_%pbdaj ukq d]ra ceraj ukqn nqhejc kn
pd]p, Rj`an Oqha 043.n]eoa pdeo lkejp kp
kn`an, F ]i jkp cÑjc pk ueÑT pk Öj<

^k`u,

JO, PMB>HBO 8 > E ]hna]`u qp]paq Ŷ
ia* ukq d]ra ceraj ] jasikpekj, Qd]p
_]jjkp kkia qjhaoo pdeo benop epai eÖ`eo+
lkoa` kb, Ta ]na ]hna]`u `a]hejc Tepd pda
benop epai,
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Fp o]uo 8

á Pq^fa_p pk _kj`epekjo nabanna` pn ej
ok^+nq^o &e']j` &('* ]iai^ani]u
beftiqh]pa ] lkejp kb ÑÄ̀ an Ñs
peha Pla]gan odphh `a_Ñb_
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Tdapdanp^a lkejp n]eoa` eo ] lkejp kb
kn`an ]j` eb ok cera deo `a_eoekj
pdanakj p sde_d od]hh ^a bej]h,%(

Vkqn nqhejc eo bej]h, Eks _oi ukq da]n
pdai ]c]ej =

JO, PMB>HBO 8 Qda lkejp eo 8 Fo
pdeo ]jas lnerehaca ikpekj < Feep eo ]jas
lnerehaca ikpekj3ep _]jjkp ]neoa Tdaj pdana
eo ] lnerehaca ikpekj ]hna]`u l_nqeRnc,
Qdau ]na kj ] lkejp k b kn`an, Eks _]j F
Ñ]u F `kjkp ]hhku* ,

esb b ps ( 8 s on[ne (

b]obn enQon ä

PEOF S>P>KQ P>QEB 8 Qdau ]na
dkh`enc pda Ekqoa pk n]j`ki bkn pda h]op
pkqn `]uo,

vdio`ompkodjin'

T'E SCPhb_bp 8 ,,EE

]bp*RQK(nTQMQ pbnQLOQ FT ]j=
` r n =BQÉS Ñlbe o p [ p =

PEOF PEV>JH>KA>K JFPEO> 8
Qda lkejp pd]psa ]na _kjoe`_nen ceo sdapdan
]ju kpdan _kilh]ejpÜ F ]i h]uejc (pnao[ kj
pda Tkn` â_kilh]ejpä ]o ]c]ejop mqaopekjÜ
kb ^na]_d kb lnereg ca _kqh` ^a i]`a ej pda
Ekqoakj ]ju `]usdaj pkiakpdanikpekjo
kb ^na]_d kb lnerehaca ]na laj`ejc

Pen* .]i kjhu hkkgejc pks]n`( pda@d]en,
/]ijkp `kejc]jupdejc op]hh,

Ju oq^ieooekj eo pd]p ok b]n (< _kil+
h]ejpo kb ^na]_d kb lnerehaca ]na _kj_anja`*
pdau d]ra pk ^a i]`a eiia`e]pahu ]bpan
pda ^na]_d d]`k__qnna`, Fp eojks ]jkpdan
mqaopekj Tdapdan pda mqaopekj ]^kqp pda
^na]`p _kqh` ^a p]gaj ql ^u pda Ekqoa kn
jkp, ?qp* pdeo ep k^hec]pknu kj ]hh ko qo
~~~~ &Fio`mmpkodjin',

PEOF H, I>HH>MM> &QqjG_qn'8 Pen*
jks F neoa kj ] lkejp k b kn`an, Kks da
o]uo pd]p ep eo ] _kilh]ejp, Eks ]na ukq
reWè hè XW]ZYZ 6 #WZongpjlcngm'+

PEOF PEV>JK>HA>K JFPEO> 8
Fj pda Ekqoa j a @kiikjo pda ln]_pe_a
d pd]p pda jkpe_ai]ujkp araj ^a ceraj pk
pda Pla]gan ^a_]qoa ep eo eiia`e]pahu ]p+
pn]_pejc &da^na]_d ]j` pdanabkna ]Jai^an
_]j _kia opn]ecdp pk p^a Eksa ]j` _ki+
lh]ej ]^kqp pda ^na]_d pd]p d]o k__qnna`,
&XFio`mmpkodjin'

PEOF @, J, PQBMEBK 8 Pen* ]
lkejp kb kn`an eo pd]p da _]jjkp naklaj pdeo
]c]ejop ukqn nqhejc ceraj ]hna]`u kj pda
lkejp kb kn`an n]eoa` ^u ia, Ju mqao+
pekj eo 8 _]j da n]eoa edpo =

PEOF >Q>I ?FE>OF S>GM>VBB 8
Jn, Pla]gan* Pen* da odkqh` ^a _]hha`
pk kn`an oej_a ukq d]ra ]oga` Jn, Jebdn]
pk ola]g,

JO, PMB>HBO , Hej`hu oep `ksj,
Iap ia heopaj pk pda l_ejp _b kn`an, Jn,
Jeodn] d]o ]hna]`u n]e`a` ] lkejp kb kn`an,

PEOF PEV>JK>pbA>K JFPEO> 8
Pk* Pen* ep eo iu naola_pbqh oq^ieooekj pd]p
sdaj ]j kbbaj_a d]` k__qnna`* pda Cenop
Fjbkni]pekj Oalknp d]o*pk ^a hk`ca`, >j`
ep eo kj hk`cejc kb pda C,F,O, sepd nac]n` pk
Tde` ] ^na]_d kb lnerehaca d]o ^aaj n]eoa`
^u Pdne ?poq* Pdne S]fl]uaa ]j` Pdne
Iei]ua, Eana eo ]j kbbaj_a, Fp eo jkp ]
mqaopekj kb _d]nca+pdaap, Ta d]ra jkp
_kia pk pd]p op]ca, Ta d]ra kjhu _kia
^abkna pda Ekqoa sepd ] _kilh]ejp pd]p ]
^na]_d kb lnerehaca d]o k__qnna` ]^kqp pda
hk`cejc kb pda C,F,O, Eqo eo ] ^na]_d kp
lnerehaca, Fp eo _ha]n bnki pda ln]_pe_a
ej pda Ekqoa kb @kiikjo pd]p ep d]o
pk ^a eiia`e]pahu hk`ca`, Fp ep* bkn ukq pk
_kjoe`an sdapdan fp odkqh` ^a p]gaj kj pda
jatp `]u kn pda pden` `]u, ?qp* pda Jai(
^an skqh` ^a b]ehejc ej deo `qpu eb* ]bpan
pda ^na]_d kb lnerehaca d]o k__qnna ,̀*Ünda
kbbaj_a d]o ^aaj _kiieppa`Üda `kao jkp
_kia pk pda Ekqoa eiia`e]pahu ]^kqp ep% ( (
&Fiphokodjio',

JO, PMB>HBO 8 Jn, ?koq,

PEOF GVLQFOJLV ?LPR 8 Qda benop
pdejc eo pdeo, F d]ra ceraj ]jkpe_a ]j` F
d]ra opkk` ql ]oo_kj ]o pda mqaopekj Ekqn
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wPdne Gukpijku ?koq'
s]o kran, >j` ukq Tana gej` ajkqcd pk
`ena_pia pd]p ]bpan Jn, Iei]uaäo lkejp
kb kn`an T]o kran, F i]u i]ga ht oq^+
ieooekj, >ad okkj ]o Jn, J]`dq Iei]ua
d]` bejeoda` deo lkejp kb kn`an ]j` oq^+
ieooekj pdanakj* Fs]o kjiu hbco ]j` F T]o
i]genc iu oq^ieooekjo pk u_qn ckk`oahb,
>eh pd]p Qs]jpa` pk o]u T]o pk decdhecdp
]j` `n]s pda ]ppajpekj kb pda Ekqoa pk
ukqn ckk`oahb, Cnki pda _d]nca+odaap
pd]p d]( ^aaj lh]_a` kj pda Q]^ha kb pda
Ekqoa kj Cne`]u* h]pa arajejc ]j`* kj pda
^]oeo kb pda _d]nca+odaap* F d]ra bkniqh]+
pa` ] lnerehaca ikpekj, Fb F d]` jkp `kja
ok* skqh` ukq jkp ]cnaa pd]p F d]ra b]eha`
ej iu `qpu ]o ] Jai^an kb pdeo Eksa =
>hh pd]p F s]jpa` pk `k T]o pk n]eoa pda eooqa
]j` ukq ]hhksa` ia pk i]ga iu oq^+
ieooekj ]o ^neab ]o lkooe^ha, Fj pd]p
lnk_aoo* iu dkj, bneaj`o ckp _cep]pa` ]n`
pdau lnarajpa` ia bnki ola]gejc ,

JO, PMB>HBO 8 Fp eo ]jas lnerehaca,
Tehh ukq gej`hu oep `ksj =
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PEOF MFILL JLAV8 F sehh ueah` pk
]ju h]`u i pda Ekqoa, ?qp ko b]p ]o F
gjks* ukq ]n_ gjksj ]o áJn Pla]gan %( ]o
]c]ejop áJ]`]i Mneia Jejeopanà ,

PEOFJ>QF J>V> O>V8 Qdana eo ]
heppha opknu ]^kqp ] ?n]di]j ]j` ] ?n]di]je,
Lja `]u pda ^n]di]je _]ia ]j` ]jjkq+
j_a` pd]p eb ]ju^k`u _kqh` atlh]ej pda
4N H MH [H J M OYH pk dan* oda sehh cera dei d]hb
dan lnklanpu, Tdaj oda _]ia dkia oda
bkqj` dan dqo^]j` ej ] panne^ha op]pa kb
iej`, Ea eiia`e]pahu ]oga` dan á pahh ia
iu `a]n sd]p d]ra ukq `kja = Vkq
d]ra kbbana` d]hp kqn lnklanpu pk
okiakja sdk _]j atlh]ej pda adc\b\q\_+
bdo\w Pkia^k`u iecdp _kia ]j`
^a ]^ha pk atlh]ej pda ?c\b\q\_bdo\9 pd]p eo
ok ranu a]oehu èia ä( Pda nalhea`8 á iu
`a]n dqo^]j`* sdu `k ukq sknnu= Qdau _]j
_anp]ejhu atlh]ej pk ia ]o pk sd]p pda
Nc\bq\_bdo\ eo* ?qe sdapdan F qj`anop]j`
ep kn jkp eo qlpk ia* ]j` F od]hh jaran qj`an+
d]j`à ,

PEOF MFILL JLjV , F c\ (]o pule+
_]h kb pda @kjcnaoo opknu9 aj`ejc sepd pda
èodkjaopu kb skiaj, Td]p pda ^n]di]j

%rdkqh̀ d]ra o]e` pk pda ^n]di]je s]o, á / k ]` `

ntlh]ej pda ?c\#\j\doto\ pk ukq à ok pd]p
(e_ _kqh` gaal pda lnklanhu sepd ia b]iehu

Kks* pk _kjpejqa sepd ikna oanekqo
skng ejopa]` kb pdaoa heppha opkneao sde_d
sa ]hh ajfku* _kiejc ^]_g pk pda lkip
kb kn`an , , /

PEOFJ>QF Q, I>HPEJFH>KQ+
E>JJ> &Hd]ii]i' Pen kj ] lkejp
kb kn`an,

JO, PMB>HBO8 Tehh ukq gej` y heopaj
idei = F ]i jkp ok peqr]hnkqo, Hej`hu oep
`ksj, Vkq odkqh` jkp atlhkep deo cajankoepu,
Tdaj da `e` ep ej kja _]oa* da odkqh` `k ep
i ukqn _]oa ]hok, Hej`hu `k jkp `k ep*
^a_]qoa da d]o ueah`a` ej kja _]oa,

PEOFJ>QF Q, I>HPEJFH>KQ,
R>JJ> e Pk b]n sa sana pdejgejc pd]p kjhr
Pdne @d]n]j Pejcd eo ]jp]ckjeope_ pk skiaj(
Kks ]na sa pk qj`anop]j` pd]p Pdne Mehkk
Jk`u eo ]hok bkhhksejc dei, =

PEOF MFILL JLAV 8 F `k jkp gjks
sdapdan @d]n]j Pejcd eo ]c]ejop skiaj kn
dan ha]`an eo ]c]ejop iaj hkkgejc pk pdaoa
skiaj oda d]o _khha_pa` ]nkqj` dan,
Braj Pdne ?knkk]d ]cnaao sepd iasdaj da
o]e` pd]p pda Mneia Jejeopan s]o pda kjhu
\_hd ej pda l]npu,

>K ELK, JBJ?BO, J]ha,

Pdne Mehkk Jk`u9 F oqllkoa \_h ia]jo ]
i]ha* ] ^n]diej* ] h\m_,

JO PMB>HBO8 F ]i fqop dahlhaoo* s]p_d+
ejcpda becdp ^apsaaj skiaj ]j` Pdne Mehkk
Jk`u, Tdu ^kpd kb ukq ]na ckejc ]opn]u =
Tdu `kjäp ukq gaal pk pda lkejp =

PEOF MFILL JLAV 8 Gqop ]o Jn,
Ppaldaj capo at_epa` sdaj da oaao pda
Mneia Jejeopan( F cap at_epa` sdaj F oaa
pda dkj, h]`u Jai^an* Pdnei]pe J]u]
O]u, &Pdnei]pe P]dk`n]^]e O]e mjn`Ü ', Fb
oda ]hok s]jpo pk o]u okiapdejc* F ]i
lnal]na` pk ueah` pk dan,

JO, PMB>HBO8 Vkq jaa` jkp `k ep ej
dan _]oa,
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PEOF S>P>KQ P>QEB 8 Ea eo kj ]
lkejp kb dqikqn* jkp kj ] lkejp kb kn`an,

PEOF MFILL JLAV8 F s]o o]uejc*
sdaj F s]ook lha]o]jphu ejpannqlpa`* pd]p
pda lkejp kb kn`an pd]pJn, Ppaldaj n]eoa`
kj sde_d ukq o]e` okiapdejc( sde_d aj`a`
sepd ] mqaopekj* sde_d pda a`q_]pa`Jai+
^ano kb pda @kjcnaoo ?aj_dao d]ra p]gaj pk
^a ] nqhejc ej` sde_d sa* dana* jkp ^aejc
a`q_]pa` pdkqcdp s]o ] mqaopekj* aj`a`
sepdkqp ] nqhejc ^a_]qoa* ]bpan pd]p* ]jkpdan
lkejp kb kn`an s]o ]hhksa` pk ^a n]eoa` ^u
]j dkj, Jai^an bnki pdana, Qdanabkna*
F _kjoe`an* sdas kja lkejp kb kn`an s]o
jkp èolkoa` kb kn s]o habp ej oqolaj`a`
]jei]pekj ]j` ukq ]hhksa` ]jkpdan lkejp

.563 &P>H>' Np`nodji ja 004
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XPdne Mehkk Jk`uZ

kb kn`an( sa _]j i]ga oq^ieooekjo kjhu
kj pda oa_kj` lkejp kb kn`an, Ta _]jjkp
i]ga ]ju ikna oq^ieooekj kj pda benop
lkejp kb kn`an, Qda benop lkejp kb kn`an
`ea` sepdkqp ] nqhejc,

Kks* pda oa_kj` lkejp kb kn`an pd]p s]o
i]`a s]o na]hhu jk lkejp kb kn`an ]p ]hh,
Ea galp kj o]uejc pd]p pda álkejp kb kn`anà
ejopnqiajp eo ^aejc qoa` bkn r]nekqo lqn+
lkoao, F skqh` o]u* ]hh pda ejopepqpekjo kh
Dkranjiajp ]j` M]nhe]iajp epoahb* ]hh pda
ejopepqpekjo kb `aik_n]_u* ]na ]hok ^aejc
qoa` ]o bhell]jphu ]o da i]u ]hhaca pd]p
pda Jai^ano kb pda Lllkoepekj ]n_ qoejc
pda ejopnqiajp kb  lkejp kb kn`_pà , Qdana+
bkna* kj pd]p* F d]ra pk i]ga ] oq^ieooekj
pd]p sdaj ukq d]ra `kja ]hh pdeo pk pda
_kqjpnu* ianahu ] ieoqoa kb  lkejp kb
kn`anà _]jjkp ^a ]ju oapekqo _npi_

PLJB ELK, JBJ?BOP mjn`+

JO, PMB>HBO 8 J]< .nala]p ep ]c]ej
pd]p sa d]ra ]hna]`u kja lnerehaca ikpekj
^abkna qo ]j`* ]o F o]e`* qjhaoo pd]p eo
`eolkoa` kb* sa sehh jkp p]ga ql pda kpdan
kja, Fj pda ia]jsdeha* ^a_]qoa Jn, S]fl]uaa
o]è Ñ eb ep eo jkp ] jas kja* eb ep eo
fqop ] _kjpejq]pekj kb pda o]ia kja* ]j`
pdau ]hh _kqh` ^a p]gaj pkcapdan* F lqp ep
pk u_q pd]p pdau ]n_ ]hh e`ajpe_]h ]j`* pdana+
bkna* pdau _kqh` ^a p]gaj ql pkcapdan ej
pda bkni kb kja lnerehaca ikpekj, Jn,
Iei]ua iqop ^a ]s]na pd]p sdaj ]hh kb
pdai _]ia* da ]hok ]cnaa`,,,

PEOF J>AER IFJ>VB 8 Fp s]o ]
`ebbanajp lnerehaca ikpekj,

JO, PMB>HBO 8 F lqp ep pk ukq ranu
_]packne_]hhu ]j` ukq o]e` pd]p pdau ]hh ^a
]i]hc]i]pa` ej kja ]j` p]gaj ql,

PEOF PEV>JK>KA>K JFPEO> 8
>.. kbbaj`ano _]jjkp ^a p]gaj i pda o]ia
i]jjan, Qda kbbaj`ano ]na `ebbanajp,
?na]_d kb lnerehaca eo _kiieppa` ^u
`ebbanajp lanokjo,

JO, PMB>HBO 8 Kks sa ]n_ ]hna]`u
oaeva` kb kja ]j` F d]ra o]e` pd]p( ok hkjc
]o pd]p eo laj`ejc* qjhaoo sa `eolkoa pdop
kb* sa _]jjkp p]ga ql ]jkpdan kna,

PEOF PEV>JK>KA>K JFPEO>
Ak jkp p]ga ep ql bkn `eo_qooekj* ^qp p]ga
jkpe_a kb ep,

JO, PMB>HBO 8 Rjhaoo pda ben]p eo
`eolkoa` kb* sa _]jjkp h]ga ep ql, Kkp
jks, Ta ]na ]hna]`u `eo_qooejc kja,
Ta od]hh p]ga ep ql h]pan, Fp sehh jkp ^a ]
da]hpdu ln]_pe__, ,,

PEOF PEV>JK>KA>K JFPEO> ,
Qdeo eo pk ^a p]gaj jkpe_a kb9 ep i]u ^a
p]gaj ql h]pan, &Giiiikod^in'

PEOF P, >* PE>JFJ &Pnej]c,ee* 8
Vkq d]ra o]e` pd]p sa ]na ]hna]`y p<ae5à
kb ] lnerehacaikpekj ]j` pd]p sa _]jjkp p]ga
jkpa kb ]jkpdan lnerehaca ikjnj, Pqllkoa*
sdaj sa ]n_ `eo_qooejc ] lnereGac( ikpekj*
okia^k`u bnki pda D]hhanu pdnkso ha]b_po,
Ak sa jkn p]ga jkpe_a kh pd]p = Fiommhk+
odjin',

JO, PMB>HBO 8 Ta ]na ]hna]`u oaeva`
kb kja ]j` ep iqop ^a `eolkoa` kp ^abkna
sa p]ga ql ]jkpdan,

PEOF >Q>I ?FE>OF S>GM>VBB ,
Oqha 002&/' o]uo 9 âKkp ikna pd]j kja
mqaopekj od]hh ^a n]eoa` ]p pda o]ia oeppejcä

JO, PMB>HBO 8 Eks _]j . lqh ]jkpd_f
sdaj sa ]na ]hna]`u oaeva` kb kja =

PEOF >Q>I ?FE>OF S>GM>VBB
Vkq _]j ]hhks qeÖ pk n]q<a ep,

JO, PMB>HBO 9 Qd]e sehh ^a ft]è iO,
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lnk_aa`ejco* F Ñijkp ej ] lkoepekj pk o]u
]jupdejc F `k jkp T]jp pk _kia ej pda
le_pqna, Fb pdau ]na sehhejc* pdau ]na
sah_kia pk `k ok ^qp `k jkp cap tjuklejekj
kj ep F d]ra i]`a ep ranu _ha]n Kks*
hap qo da]n pda I]s Jepipan

PEOF E, K JRHEBOGBB &@]h_qpp]+
Kknpd+B]op' (Pen* ukq d]ra n]eoa` pda bqj+
`aiajp]h mqaopekj ]o pk sd]p at]_p hu ukq
odkqh` `k Tepd pda `k_qiajp oajp pk ukq
Fj pda /5pd _ajpqnu i Bjch]j` Pla]gae
Iajp^]hh i]`a ] iaikn]^ha op]paiajp
sde_d aranu^k`u _d_jod_o j]iahu pd]p
Pla]gan d]o( jaepdan auao pk o_a jke a]no
pk da]n at_alp sd]p eo ceraj pn dei <̂ pda
Ekqoa Vkq _]j kjhu opq`u pda e_lknp
eb pda Ekqoa eo p]gaj ejpk _kjbe`aj_a Vkq
d]ra pk ck pdnkqcd pda `k_qiajpo sepd
pda ]ooeop]j_a* F oq^iep* kb sd]paran @k+
iieppaa ukq i]Y _dkkop ?qp pda p]_p
kh pda i]ppan eo pd]p qjhaoo ekie oq^pae+
n]ja]j lnk_aooao ]na ej klan]pekj pdaoa
`k_qiajpo ej pda lkooaooekj kp pda Pla]gan
d]ra pk ^a opq`ea` ^u pda Pla]gan* sde_d
d p]j `k :jE pdekqcd pda auao ke pda
Ekqoa . oq^iep pdanabkna* Pen Jjpa
pda `k_qiajp d]o pkia ej pk ukqn lkooa+
oekj pd]p pkn okhrejc pda `ahe_]pa ]j` èbbe+
_qhp mqaopekj rkq d]ra pk p]ga pda Ekqoa
ejpk _kjbe`aj_a,
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PEOF PEV>JK>KA>K JFPEO>
Pen( pda lnerehaca ikpekj eo jkp oq^fa_p
pk pda nqha kb np]+ep_ŝ ^

JO PMB>HBO( Ju k^oanr]pekjo d]ra
jkpdejc pk `k sepd pda i]ppan qj`an `eo+
_qooekj ]e` ]hok sdapdan ep eo np]+eoo_d `
kn jkp

PEOF PEV>JK>KA>K JFPEO>
Vkqn lnkjkqj_aiajp iqop ^a _ha]e
]j` `a_eoera Tepd nac]n` pk pda lnerehaca
ikpekj* pda decdaop _kqnp eo pda Ekqoa
>j` pdaep eo jk mqaopekj kp nqha kp np]+
kd_ô ` T_ d]ra c_ p kqn ksj nqhao

JO PMB>HBO >ppan da]nejc F od]hh
atlnaoo iu reaso

PEOF P>J>O DR..> Pep* F neoa kj
] lkejp kp ke`ae F s]jp pk `n]s pda ]ppajp+
ekj kb pda Ekqoa &Fio`mmpkoojin'

JO PMC>HBO Vkq d]ra ]hna]`u
olkgaj

PEOF P>J>O DRE> Tdapdan ep
eo noo]+ep_opkn jkp ukq sehh gej`hf naiai^an+
pda sdkha Ekqoa odkqh` naiai^anÜpda
pda sdkha he_aj_a o_]j`]h eooqa _]ia ql
^abkna pda dkqoa ]j` ep s]o `eo_qooa`
Qda sdkha E<qoa s]o oaqa` kb ep* pda
Ekia Jejeopan ]hoki]`a ]op]paiajp ]^kqp
ep ]j` nalknpa` pd]p `qnejc pda ejpan+oaooekj
pda Dkranjiajp sajp pk pda _kqe p sdaj pda
sdkha ,i]ppan s]o oasa` ^u pda Ekqoa ]j`
sdaj pdeo T]o pda lknlanpr kp pda Ek qoa
Eks _]j pdeo ^a_kia io]+ep_o^` jks pda
pda i]ppan s]o p]gaj pk pda _kqnp Eks _]j
pdau p]ga ep pk pda _kqnp ^abkna ep _kqh` ^a
`eo_qooa` ej pda Ekqoa % >j` dks _]j ukq
_]hh ep dp] ep_o^` =

Mand]lo ukq pkqh` d]ra pdkqcdp kran ep
sdapdan ep s]o np]%ep_p,` kn jkp, ?qp * ep
s]o ] i]ppan ^abkna pda Ekqoa ]j` ep s]o
`eo_qooa` ^u pda Ekqoa jkp kj_a ^qp
pse_a

JO PMB>HBO J]r F jks namqaop
ukq pk lha]oa oep `kTj 3
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SHRI ·sAMAR GURA: How can you 
come to the conclusion ? The matter is taken 
to the court and make it sub-judice only to 
prevent the House from d.iscussing it. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU. Sir, 
have written to you on saturday giving 
you the facts about the C.B.I. report which 

· comes up before the House. In support of 
my contention, what I have ,vritten now is 
this which I want to make clear. 

In May's Parliamentary Practice, it 
is clearly stated that the issue of mis-cond
uct of Members or the Officer of either House 
as such and corrupting any executive 
Officer or Member would be a breach ot 
privilege. It would be a breach of 
privilege for a Member to enrer into an 
agreement with another person for a sum 
of rupees to defend him ..... . 

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Bosu, you have 
already spoken on it. Why do you speak 
�econd time? 

SHRI. JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Sir, Mr 
Deputy-Speaker had stated on the 3 rst 
August 1974, ...... . 

MR. SPEAKER: Mr Bosu, you have 
already spoken on it several times. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: No, Sir. 
The Law Minister also has made a state
ment. The Deputy-Speakers aid: 

"We are concerned with certain 
Members of Parliament having exercised 
or alleged to have exercised certain 
things and done certain things as Members 
of Parliament and that is the whole 
question. When Members of Parliament 
in the discharge of their duties as mem
bers of Padiament are involved, whether 
we should abdicate our authority and hand 
over everything to some machinery out
side the House. This is the question 
which, I feel, involves this Parliament 
and this is a matter which ought to 
be considered very deeply .......... and 
I would consider that this has to be 
looked into in that light". 

What did you say on 28th August, 1974 
on page 12919? 

MR. SPEAKER: It is already before 
the House. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: In your 
wisdom ......... . 

MR. SPEAKER: Everybody knows it 
and you need not read it. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSE: You said: 

"If some people go to the extent Of 
getting even forged or fictitious signatures, 
we have to go in to the matter thoroughly." 

Sir, an assurance was given by the Home 
lvlinister and the Law Minister ..... . 

MR. SPEAKER: Yoy will kindly sit 
down. I am not allowing you .. Please 
sit down. 

,;ft �� fil�T "nfqlff : �t:lf�=r 

;;i-r, lfg ll'z;rr -irgr�i:r � orcn � f<fi <flfr 
� 

efr o ;;Jf o m{ o <f.'I' f�qrc: �r� � 
... ..... .. ... 

ofl'G° �r,.;ra- lT :;rp; cfif tfil'.J i:,f m:cfi'TS: if 
'liF!_,f lf;fl' 'fi'f \PT � f cfiln' � ? cflfT � 
B' '1°<:1TQ (1'f lff <ti', �T<: �if 'fi'f m:IT� 
<fll'T '4f ? 

SHRI PILOO MODY: One minute. 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: You have 
l:alled the Law 1'v1inister. He should speak. 
Nohody should a�k for one minute no,v. 

,\1.R. SPEAK.ER: May I request Shri 
Mody to wait. 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: Unless the 
Law Minister yields nohody can speak. 

MR. SPEAKER: May I request Shri 
Mody to wait for some time? Let the Law 
Minister speak. 

SHRI PILOO MODI: Then it would be 
redundant, because he is going to give the 
Government's point of view in this matter. 
If he is going to give his own point of view, 
it is even worse. Is he speaking as Law 
Minister? 
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MR.SPEAKER: Fouror five of you 
had spoken. I had fixed for the Law 
Minister to speak after that. Shri Mody 
can avail of some other time. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: Willyouallow 
me to speak after him? 

THE MINISTER OF LAW, JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI H. R, 
GOKHALE): You have called me to 

- reply to the breach of privilege motion ... 
•• (Interruptions). 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
He says he wants to reply to some of the 
points ? I-{e is here in the dock as an 
offender •.......•. 

SHRI H. R. GOKHA.LE: Nobody is 
in the dock. 

SHRI SHYAMN'.ANDAN MISHRA: 
.... Let him know. 

SHRI H.R . GOKHALE: I am entitled 
to deal v./ith the-privilege motion against 
me. He ha s not heard me completely. 
Each before I had said two or three worc!.s, 
he gets up. 

You have called on me to deal with the 
breach of privilege motion moved against 
me-That was what I was going to s ay
by the hon. member, Shri Madhu Limaye. 
I want to confine myself to that breach of 
privilege motion against me. 

I recollect that in the last session I spoke 
on this matter four times, on the 3rd, 4th, 
5th and 9th. In the - motion of privilege 
which has been moved by the hon. member, 
he has quoted some remarks made by me on 
the 9th. They are no doubt remarks, but 
what I am going to say is- I am not 
disowning those remarks- that these are 
remarks made by me which the hon. 
member has quoted with reference to the 
debate, the last day of it; on the 9th septem_ 
ber. Mypoint is that no particular remark 
can r-e considered in isolation when one 
subject matter was discussed as a 
whole and I had spoken on this matter more 
than once. I have spoken more th.an once 
and made h clear tliat if the matter 

disclosed that some crimes had been commit
ted and the cffenc'.ers are identified, the 
,nly course open to the Government, the 
legitimate course open to tbe Government, 
is to book them in the er urt of law, I have 
said this not once but more than once. 

Nov,; reference was made by one hon.. 
member to my speech on the 5th September. 
But unfortunately, he pteferred to omit a 
very pertinent remark to which I am refer
ring, and read some other remark torn out 
of its contact . on the 5th September I 
said this: 

"I need hardly a,surc this House that 
the Govern.mentis as much concerned with 
the dignity and respect of the members 
of this house aP.d of the Parliament as 
a whde, as indeed all the meml ers of 
this House are, including the hon. 
members of the Opposition. That is why 
the Gcvernment set in motion much 
errlier the inquiry by the CBI, and a 
preliminary verification report hfs been 
received. As I had occasion to mention 
in this case on the ba�is of that report"-

Now this important-

"it appeared that some offence seemed 
to h:-,.ve been committed and that the 
offences had been registered as offences and 
a proper investigation intc the criminal 
offences is in pre gress ". 

"As a result of the investigation, if 
there is enough material to es tar lish t)J.at 
these offences ha"e been committed and 
it is possible to identify the offenders 
also, I have no doubt that no efforts will 
be spared to see that the offenders are 
brought to book in a court of law." 

This is what I said 011 the 5th September. 
But this was not the first time or tJ- e last 
time that I said. (Interruption) Just a minute. 
On the 3rd September,on the very first day 
on which I intervened also, I had made tl:is 
position very clear, in my brief intervention 
on that day. This is what I said: 
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"Sir, w.:. are of opinion or submit it 
for tbe consideration of this House, that 
in a matter where prima facie criminal 
offences are involved, that requires in
'Vestigation and proper action and, if 
necessa1 y, prosecution in a conrt of law." 

Therefore, I Jid not mince words in sayir g 
that if offences are disclosed to have been 
committed and it appears on the in
vestigation that certain offenceas arc 
committed and the offenders are also 
possible to be identified, the proper thing 
to do is to haul them before the courtoflaw. 
These remaTks were isolated from the other 
statement which I made :11:d which alone 
was read by the hon. Member while dealing 
with this matter. !have said that the House 
,viii be taken into confidence on the results 
of the investigation. Now, that has been 
done, I submit, because the hon. Home 
Minister had the first opportunity
(Interruption). 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
Dishonesty. (lnurruptions) it is dbhonesty. 
it is grossly dishonest. 

SHRI H. R. GOKHALE: They arc 
saying "offenders," ''prosecutors" and 
they have bec0me judges in their own cause. 
It is not for them to decide. It is for you, 
ultimatley , to consider, after hearing all of 
us, as to what is the correct position. It is 
no use using words like "offenders", "guilty" 
and so on. Nobody ha� been found guilty. 

There is an allegation of a breach of 
privilege, and it is thenorn1al rule of natural 
justice that everyone concerned should have 
an opportunity to explain. And that is what 
I am doing, and giving any judgment of 
this kind, that this is dishonest or that 
is dishonest is absolutely not proper. 
([nterruptiom ). 

MR. SPEAKER: What are you doing? 
Please do not interrupt him. 

SHRI H. R. GO KHA.LE: When it is 
inconvenient for them, they use superlative 

words like dishonest and all that. There
fore, my submission, first of all, is that 
there was no assurance given in my speech 
en any of the four days that the CBI report 
would be placed-(Interruption)

Youneed not read out. I know everything. 
Now I am on my legs and I am not yielding. 

MR. SPEAKER: He is not yielding. 
Do not interrupt him. 

SHRI H. R. GOKHALE :J did not inter
rupt the hon. Members even once when they 
were speaking. I am entitled to a hearing. 
It is my right as a Member to explain to you 
and to the House as to why no question of 
breach of privilege arises so far as the 
motion of Shri Madhu Limaye is 
concerned. (Interruption). 

In that context, I said that only a part of 
the speech, torn out of its context, wa, 
ment_ioned. And if all the speeches together, 
were gone into-t·verytim& it was a brief 
intervention I did not make any long speech 
at any time and every time a brief interven
tion was made-it will be found that I 
empha�isecl that if crimes are seen to have 
committed, found to have been committed, 
and if the ofii.:ndcrs are identified, the 
Government is of the opinion that the 
proper form is the court of law. I said 
that the Government will take the House 
into confidence, which meant that the results 
of the inve�tigations will be intimated to the 
House wihch, I submit, has been done. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: No, no. 
(Interruptions). 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA.: Sir, a point of 
order. 

SHRI VA.SANT SA THE: Sir, are you 
allowing him to raise a point of order, 
when the hon. Minister is speaking and is 
not yielding? 

SHRI H. R. GOKHALE: I have not 
yielded. 

.. 
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SHRI SAMAR GURA: Sir, my point 
of order is this. He said just now that the 
results of the CBI investigations will be 
in timated to the House. I want to know 
whether h is a fact. The CBI report has 
not been placed on the Table of the house. 

MR. SPEAKER: It is not a point of 
order. 

SHRI . H. R. GOKHALE: Certain 
pa,sages were quoted. There was picking 
and choosing of certian passages. That 
is what I said, and that is what the hon. 
Member who has moved this motion has 
done in his notice to you, whereas the 
relevant p::irtion to which I have referred 
has not been referred to at all. We 
have been saying all along that the 
proper course where the investigation of a 
matter dealing with criminal offence is 
concerned will be before the court of law. 
That is the position which I have made clear 
repeatedly in the House in the course of 
my speeches in the last session. I should 
submit that you cannot look at this sentence 
or that sentence and say: you have given 
an assurance. I have given no such'.assurance 
that th,e CBI report would be placed on the 
Table of the House. I may also submit 
that the CBI report is part of the investi
gation process and such reports are never 
placed before the House .... (lnierruption). 

MR. SPEAKER: I cannot call all of 
you together. 

'"'11 itcl' r� : it� �·cfir ;;rr,:rsr� cfi� 
_, ., 

�c:�c: �r fcfilfT I ;jfofTcf �� cf<fct �R 
;;r�ct' m� q�f;;r;;r � f�T �� ;;r) 

� 
. 

1!�T WT � �� cfir{ �<ft!' i'f�f % I cfi1i 
i'f ;;fTQ;lfT, tf';jff �ir 'i9T� �ir lfT i'f�f, <flfT 
�rm, � � � �tf'ofi'T cfir{ ��c:r �r � 1 
if �ftt tTTt '3i'ft cffrf' tr�f;;r;;r �T t I 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: How is it a point 
.of order? 

MR. SPEAKER: He has not yet put it
1 

2647 L.S.-10 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: What is it? 
Under rule 376 a Member who raises il 
point of order must f irst say under which 
rule it comes? What is rule 376? A Member 
must formµlate his point of order subject to 
conditions referred to in sub-rules 1 'and 2. 
Sub-rule I says that a point of orcl.er shall 

relate to the interpretation or enforcement 
of these rules or such articles of the Consti
tution as regulate the business of the House 
and shall raise a question which is within 
the cognisance of the Speaker. The second 
sub-rule says that a point of order may be 
raised in relation to the business before the 
House at the m0ment, provided that the Spea
ker many permit a Member to raise a point 
of order during the interval between the 
termination of one item and the commence-
ment of the next item. 

MR. SPEAKER: He,,has not started yet. 

SHRI VA SANT SATRE: Subject to 
the conditions referred to in sub rule I and 
2 a Member may formulate a point of 
order and the Speaker shall decide whether 
it is point of order and if so give his <:l.eci
sion theron. While raising a point of order 
will you allow a Member to read 3 or 4 
pages and allow him one hour or half an 
hour to speak and then formulate his 
point of order? Is that the understanding of 
formulating a point of order? He must f irst 
say which rule or which article of the Cons
titution is violated. Otherwise you cannot 

allow point of order to be raised. Because you 
relax the rule and you allow this plethora of 

points of order to be raised, this thing happens. 
There is a flood gate which is opened. That 
is why they make nonsense of the whole 
point of order. 

'"'lt�f�:��crr;:r 1ft 

�m m.:: �r crr;:r cfTcf<r � � i:fi.:: 
�i:i· �lTr I lTT@'� m� ;:\' s- 9- 7 4 
c!i"T <l<l"T �T ? � <lif°.li�--� f;:,.fiffi 

� rttf cITTc f<fiifr �r � 1 �).fr <lir m11 

� � I cfi)i ll' ;;i'T� <l<l"T � � mrT 
t1���PH I  
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[Shri Madhu Limaye] 
"The CBI has been instructed to 

expedite the, inquiry and to complete 
it as e\trlY as possible. I also want to 
mention this: I do not want to say that 
the Government alone will look at the 
results of the CBI inquiry." 

I• 

Kindly note the words "Government alone 
will look at the results of the CBI enquiry". 

"I want to assure the House that when 
the results of the CBI investigations 
are known,, the Government Will take the 
House into confidence and, at that stage, 
it will be proper for Parliament, for 
the House, to consider as to what appro
p�iate steps are to be taken for protecting 
the rights of the hon. Member." 

The second passage is : 
"The Government have said that 

they are having an inquiry by the CBI 
and that the matter could be consider

. ed after the preliminary facts have been 
gathered, after the investigation is 
over/'. 

eftm:r q fl';;r 9 an:r@: tfiT � 1 <T � 
-;a-;, if; ���;:!IT;, if fl' �' �r �1i'r f�'o'2iT 
�f�t 

1, ''Please refer to my remarks. I have said 
at that time that we shall take the house 

into confidence after the investigation 
report . was available. After the 
results of the investigations are available, 
v,e shall take the House into confidence. 
The whole matter is open to the House to 
consider at that stage." 

ft ifi<R" � crr;:r �in? 'ifii?rTT 'qf@T 

�-m!:T �� cfft' 0mr �r � 1 ;;i:m �1i'r 
��"'2iT � -� � Fcrrcrr« if form . ? 
�+f i=I' 11 �rn:� tfiT �n: ftfilff 1 1 2 
aH'°nsr � .:ftfm:r;;i: � ,;ft.:: a.r :a-;, cfiT 
;;r"1of mm I � '9T'lf�Tc fq:;.:: '+TT 
,,� f�--� mtr ifi ��., i .rr� 
f+r�T �o.fto�T{o cfft' f.::qg 9'iT +fT�T 

�r -:a�r g';iT � 1 �u � >fcfic: � fcfi 
�1;'\' � "li'T fcr!f<frn if �r f�r I 

:a'i'f tfiT c�T'<: :qn: �T� f<t��, 
f:s�p;ni�T �' f �fl t crrt if �<:," �T 
�T � I it '3'� � � &Tc <'.�� I ;,fof � 
f.::cfifi illT �ff �' aT � � fcfi � �l'�c: 
ml'fi cfif� t I � � 4' iff.::� if 
�r ;;rr Z-iF �, �Ni<f -:a;, if; faumi�r 

f �� t for� '3'i'f cfiT stc:r ;;rrit I 

SHRI C.M. STEPHEN: What is the 
point of order? 

SHRI MADHU LIMAYE: That he is 
disorderly. 

SHRI H.K.L. BHAGAT: Once the Law 
Minister made a statement Shri Madhu 

• Limaye has raised a point of order and 
referred to all those matter again and started 
accusing the Law Minister. It is very amazip.g. 
What the Law Minister has stated clearly 
shows that he has never said that he will 
choose this particular course of action. 
The Law Minister only said that the results 
of the investigation will be placed before 
the House and this House can go into that 
question. The result of the investigation has 
been placed before the House ... (lnterrup- -,. 
tions) I want to make a further submission. 
As a matter of fact, in legal terminology 
in terms of section 173 of the Criminal Pro
cedure Code even the report of the CBI 
has already been placed on the Table of the 
House, because the names of the accused, 
the gist of the charges and the summary 
of the evidence have been placed before the 
House.. What else are they asking for 
when the CBI report has already been placed 
on the Table of the House? (Interruptions) 

Probably, they do not know the meaning 
of the word "report ". I would respectfully 
submit this House is bound by the laws 
passed by this House. In accordance with 
the provisions of the Code of Criminal Proce• 
dure, who .is entitled to see the first infor
mation report and the statements of the 
witnesses? it is only the accused. In fact; 
section 162 completely bars any other use 
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fcfi ij"c::., cfiT fcf 1rciHr i:r f� ;;rr �T � ? 

,;r.,-.: �+r +rP:r� cfif rTt:IT '3'oT� aT 1:fQ 

'qf;;rnfc cfif cfifq"f 'ilf �r�i,} i:r �r 

�<iifff I ,;r.,-.: �+f +fTlT�T .:rgr '3"oT� dT 

ij"f orr m{ cfiT ;;rr'cf � ef<:orrqr � '+Tr 
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orr :i;rr{ cfir -�r.;;r 1fir f.:-rrt :i;rrv;, .:rQr at 

� fcfilSfrfa"ifiH ;J��Efrf t �TISfT � 

�T<: S:lif �i. Er if :i;rpr 'fi"T focrhr cf><:cf"T � 1 

The Minister of Works and Hou-, 
sing and Parliamenta11y Affairs 
(Shri K. Raghu Ramiah) : Before you 
proceed further, Sir, I would like to 
point out that we have got one more 
Minister who has to be heard .. 

SHRJ SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
On a point of order. 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: I rise 
on a point of order. My point is 
very simple: Now what is going 
on in this House, as I understand, is 

a647 LS-II 

the question whether the notice given about 
privilege must be adjudged by you as ad
missible or not. On that you have heard 
the persons who had given notice and also 
the persons on the other side. The point 
that I am raising is this. The reply has been 
given. It is an elementary rule that nobody 
has got the right to speak on a subject
matter more than once. He has explained 
the position; the reply has been given, 
Now there cannot be another speech again 
and then a reply to that, anoth.er speech and 
then a reply to that and so on. This is an 
extraordinary procedure. Under wb,at rule 
is it permissible? My submission i.s that 
they had their full say and the reply also 
has been given. Now the ruling must come 
from you. Nobody has got the right to make 
a speech again and ask for a reply. No 
more speeches should be permitted. If 
you permit them, then speeches must be 
permitted from all sides. My submission 
is that this is not permissible. (Interrup

tions). Tb,ey speak for half an hour and 
when I print out something in a few 
minutes, why do they get excited? This 
I cannot understand. Rule 222 is an ex
traordinary procedure. The person who 
gives notice may address you either in 
your Chamber or in the House, and if 
that. comes, the person incriminated 
against, must have a right of reply. 
It is a well understood conven
tion and practice that the incriminated 
p(!rson must oe given the right of reply. 
Are we to say that the other person will 
not have the right cf reply ? So, therefore, 
my submission is, this is not what has been 
contemplated; it is not to be permitted. 
That is my submission. 

So far as the substantial part of this 
matter is concerned., it is said some assur
ance is given, it has been contraverted and 
so on. It is a well accepted concept and I 
am reading this out to you from Kaul 

and Shakdhir I 

'Non-implementation of an assurance 
given by a Minister on the the floor 
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Pdne @, J, Ppaldaj Z
kb pda Ekqoa eo jaepdan ] ^na]_d kb
lnerehaca jkn ] _kjpailp kb pda Ekqoa
bkn pda lnk_aoo kb eilhaiajp]pekj kb
] lkhe_u i]ppan eo _kj`epekj]h kj ]
jqi^an kb b]_pkno%_kjpne^qpejc%pk oq_d
lkhe_uà ,

Qda kjhu pdejc pdau ^]oa pdaen ]ncqiajp kj
eo pd]p pda ]ooqn]j_a s]o jkp _]nnea` kqp
]j` pda _en_qiop]j_ao qj`an sde_d pd]p
]ooqn]j_a T]o jkp _]nnea` kqp d]o ^aaj
olahp kqp bnki pdeo oe`a, Fj pda i]ppan
kb Dkranjiajp ]ooqn]n__o* ukq d]ra ckp
pda Dkranjiajp >ooqn]j_ao @kiieppaa,
Fb _]j ck ^abkna pd]p @kiieppaa, >j` pda
nqha eo* araj ]bpan ckejc pdnkqcd pda
Dkranjiajp >ooqn]j_a @kiieppaa* ep
eo jaran `eo_qooa` ej pdeo Ekqoa, Qd]p
eo pda _kjrajpekj, Qda atlh]jpekj eo ceraj
dks ep d]o jkp ^aaj lkooe^ha pk _kjbkni pk
pdkoa pdejco, Qd]p dn sd]p d]llajo, Ju
oeilha lkejp kb kh`an eo pdeo* sdapdan ]
Jai^an d]o ckp necdp pk ola]g ikna pd]j
kj_a kj pd]p lkejp, Fp eo ] sahh+aop]^heoda`
_kjrajpekj]j` ] lnkreoekj qj`an pda nqhao
pd]p kj ]ikpekj jk^k`u d]o necdp kb bhkkn
ikna pd]j kj_a, Qd]p ^aejc ok*ä]p pda op]ca
]p sde_d p^a ikpekj eo jkp ari ikra`*
jk^k`u _]j d]ra necdp ke olaa_d ikna
pd]j kj_a, Ckn Mnerehaca lnk_aa`ejco ep
eo sahh aop]^heoda` _kjrajpekj pd]p eb pda
Pla]gan _dkkoao pk da]n pda _kilh]ej]jp
da i]u ^a da]n` ej pda klaj Ekqoa ]j`
pd]p pda ej_neiej]pa` lanokj iqop ^a ceraj
pda necdp kb nalhu, >bpan pd]p pda _kilh]e+
j]jp _]jjkp d]ra ]jkpdan necdp kb nalhu*
^a_]qoa* ej pd]p _]oa pdaej_neiej]pa` lanokj
iqop cap ] bqnpdan necdp & b nalhu ]j` pdeo
Tehh ck kj \_ dia`idoph, Qdeo eo pda lkejp
F ]i n]eoejc, Qda ej_neiej]pa` lanokj
]hkja d]o ckp pda necdp kb nalhu, Qdeo eo iu
oq^ieooekj,

PEOF PEV>JK>KA>K JFPEO> 8
Ju lkejp kb kn`an eo pdeo, Vkq d]ra pk
]``naoo ukqnoahb pk pdnaa mqaopekjo,,,,,,,

PEOF @, J, PQBMEBK 8 F ]i
_d]hhajcejc deo necdp bkn ]jkpdan /. kn
/3 iejqpao9 lha]oa cera ia ] nqhejc* aepdan
ukq ]hhks pd]p kn jkp,

>FO, PMB>HBO 9 Iap ia heopaj oj
dei, Eks _]j F odqp dei kqp sdaj da
o]uo* lkejp kb kn`an =

PEOF @, J, PQBMEBK 8 J]u F ]og
ukq 8 Fo ep ]jkpdan lkejp kb kn`an
kn eo ep deo ksj klejekj kj pda
lkejp _b kn`an F , d]ra n]eoa` =
Fb ep eo ]jkpdan lkejp kb kn`an* F oq^iep*
ukqn nqhejc kj iu lkejp kb kn`an fjqop
j]pqn]hhu lna_a`a ^abkna ]jkpdan lkejp kb
kn`an eo da]n` ^u ukq , F d]ra n]eoa` pda
lkejp kb kn`an, Mha]oa cera nalhu pk pd]p
lkejp kb kn`an n]eoa` ^u ia,

JO, PMB>HBO 8 Jn Ppaldaj( hap ia
da]n dei,

PEOF S>P>KQ P>QEB 8 F `k jkp
iej` ukqn heopajejc pk dqj`na`o
kb lkejpo kb kn`an9 pd]p eo sepdej
nqhao, Qda nqha oquo 8 Kk `a^]pa
od]hh ^a ]hhksa` kj ] lkejp kb kn`an9
pda Pla]gan i]u* eb da pdejgo bep* da]n
Jai^ano* ^abkna cerejc deo `a_eoekj, Vkq
]na ranu hecdp* Pen, >hh pd]p ukq oe kqe` `k
eo Tdaj kja lkejp kb kn`an eo n]eoa` ]j`
ukq T]jp pk heopaj pkkpdano ^abkna cerejc
`a_eoekj to q `k ep ^qp ]bpan pd]p `a_e`a
pd]p lkejp kb kn`an, Dera ] nqhejc kj_a
pd]p lkejp kb kn`an eo `eolkoa` kb, Iap
]jkpdan lkejp ke kn`an ^a n]eoa` ^qp ^abkna
ukq `a_e`a pd]p ukq `k jkp ]hhks pda
Jai^an pk o]u F neoa kj ] lkejp kb kn`an,
Vkq _]jjkp `a_e`a ]hh pkcapdan,

JO, PMB>HBO 9 F d]ra fqop jkpa` pda
lkejpo kb kn`an kb Jn, Ppaldaj* Jn,
?d]c]p ]j` kpdano,

PEOF H, O>DER O>J>F>E 8 Qdana
eo kja ikna Jejeopan sdk d]o âaj
T]epejc bkn pda h]op pdnaa `]uo ]__kn`ejc pk
pda `ena_pekj, Tdu `kjäp ukq da]n dei ]j̀
bejeod Tepd ep,

PEOF MFILL JLAV 8 Jn, Pla]gan*
sa d]ra ^aaj s]epejc bkn paj `]uo pk cap
~da nalknp, >hh pd]p ukq d]ra pk `k eo pk lqp
pda nalknp kj pda Q]^ha, Qehh pda fYdcfh

eo lh]_a` kj pda Q]^ha ukq ]na ^kqj` pk
cap jkp kja* jkp kja dqj`na` q̂p
dqj`na` pdkqo]j` lkejpo kb kn`an,
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SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 

The Point for you to decide is whether 
the results of the investigation as 

promised earlier have been placed 

before the House. The poinr for 

you to decide is w · the mat:cr 

is still open for consideration by the House 
as the hon. Law Minister said to the House 
earlier he is saying he has fulfilled his com
mitment or assurances. Therefore it is for 

you to decide whether the matter is still 
open for consideration by the House 
or not. And then what my hon. friend Mr . 
Stephen, submitted to you, was since it 

is an assurance the assurance wuld be 

taken care of by the Committee of Assu

rances. This is indeed a strange plea 

because here is an assurance in ralaticn to 

a matter which is continuing and in re-
_ lation to a privilege issue that is still under 

consideration. Thi& has to be considered 
by the House as a whole. That will not be 

considered by any Committee of Assu
rances. 

Finally, the hon. Law Minister, I hope, 
also said that prosecution would be launched 

after the investigation is completed. Had 
we ever suggested at any point of time that 
prosecution should not be launched but 
prosecution at what point of time. For 
how many times should I reiterate, prosecu

tkn after the results of the investigation are 
presented to the House and that does not 
conflict with any desire to launch the pro
secution in the court. May I again repeat if 

the investigation is completed at 2 0' Clock 
would the matter be taken to the court 
at 2· 30 0' clock. "This point has never been 
replied to so that the prosecution had to be 
launched. We are in favour of the prose
cution being launched but in terms of 
the assurances first the results of the inves
tigation VvOUld have to be presented to tbe 
House and then the prosecution should 

have been launched in the court. 
There is no conflict between the two and 
it is a pure prevarication on the part of Law 
Minister and he ras not fulfilled it. 

SHRI JYOT1RMOY IBOSU: Sir, I 
would be as brief as possible. 

·MR SPEAKER. : You asked for half a 

minute I have given you one minute. 

SHRI JYOTJRMOY BOSU: Sir, Mr. 
Gokhale, as an eminent lawyer, knows what 

to say or what not to say. We are not as 

faithful as he is. Mr. Madhu Limaye quoted 

his different speeches on 5th and 9th 
September, 1974 and also on an earlier 

date. But, on ,rd September, 1974, Mr. 
Gokha:te had said: 

"Perhaps, that stage may come 

later on after the investigation 
is completed and then this House 

can decide about this. I know the 
anxiety of the hen. Members." 

He said not less than three times that 
tre Report of tJ-e C. B. I. will be made 
available to this House before the court of 

law takes any ·cfrn 1n w, I have got a 

copy of the charge-sheet. The chzrge
sheet is dated 9 th November, 1974. They did 
not come forward with the cha1ge-�hcet 

before the House on the uth the first 

working day of the House. Instead, they 
chose to go to the court and in due course, 
made it sub- judice more or less placing a 
restriction on the House to go rinto 

the matter. Is  a 1- that not only he has treated 

this House with utmost [contempt-I re
gret tc say it but he has also taken it to the 

court making the whole issue as sub-judice. 

MR SPil · KER: Now, we adjourn and 

we shall take it up tomorrow. 

SHRI SHYflMNANDAN MfSHl{A: 

No, Sir. This matter has to be decided. 

MR. SPEAKER: I have allowed the other 

Ministers to speak. 1·cannot take a decision. 
Tcmorrow the other Ministers who are 
still waiting will get their chance. I shall 

give them chance tomorrow. 

So, we adjourn noVv and re-assemble 
after lunch at Fifteen of the Clock. 

14.57hrs. 

The Lok Sabha adjourned for Lunch till 
fifteen of the Clock, 


